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■'ct to the action of he Demcralo
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Gene-.Tl Grant's birthplace in
in'| We were very glad to have Mr.'ine Moore.-sRuth
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ed 'on tile insld4 by ihe'slxrii. grade
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Maddox, Anne Harris. Mabel ^Black-I^
Bennie Poston; Fourth Grade: EiifJord Swim, Elwooti Black; Sixth Dr, E’
Grade: Lovell McClurg. Lbrblne Cornell

Yduhg,
Mrs. Alfrey ..
-MOREHEAD HIGH NEWS
.-Vlfrey.
ton, Ciediss Moore,' Orville
Children who visit the school
' The Morehead High
School
Clurg Jr.-Choat, Wlnford Blade. ’ given a heart welcome by the pupil
Library received a nice addition
Those receiving perfect iailendtofeome a- last week in the form of ten "Hisand are urged by themt u/come
ance certificates for the month are:
sain.
,tory Books”, and a large number
Wilma Moore. Mabel Black, Vi.
-U -1.4 „ c-ik... ( D«e.«„ ’t«, I
Of magazines donated by hfr. and
warking,on,Mr.s. feratt. 'We appr^iate .this
Sdn^Jem' Lmvil Sm^'Soodbeginning; fine donation. The magazine's ron"

H3““
Moore.

IELLIOTTVILLE SCHOOL NEWS
-i^acners Associauon,
CLEARF.ELD“iSS^.qK«8
Thursday night Sept,
The sixth seventh
eighth 21. The Elliotlvlile
tlvlile P. T. A. is
grade of the Clearfield school
hool are
-«njoylng a let of new things
their room. Among these are three gram tor ,he meniug 1. aa IoIIowe

'Journal.
^he fourth and sixth eraries werp
,ied for the first paice in
"<■> the
P*'»most
'« "» «».■
[gst t”
for having
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a, n„r la>-L'P. T x mpaii
.q,,. „„„

'have
..... in stock,
_____ ______
schoolsuppMs
suppliesand
and

ci»r,ioia .Cool boy. and “Ply

P™"' '•s" mm

glrU are .ailing snb.cdp.lon. '•<
the bouse hold .magazine. For $12
reriollars worth the school will re
ceive thirty nice story books. Each
child that sells three dollars worth
*BU a nice fountain pen. The one
selling the most gets a nice prize.

»'™™‘
and the losing side will give-jhe
There will be a pie supper
winners a party in Home Room.
Elllottville school on Octot
It is hope0 that everyone will
te.nd, as ari excellent time is in store
”
attend school for a few days, be
for those jvesent
cause of breaking his arm in a
grape-vine swing.
We are glad to have a new pupil
CAREY BCHOOL NEWS
Alfred Peed. Alfred came from'
The Carey Parents and friends I
Farmers.
ntet August 31. for the second meet- *iV!yL^'l!!JL%^y. 5'g^
9th grade: The following pupils
ing of this school year.
as 'selected for the 9th grad* ofAfter a short business session
fleers. President. AlUe Barker. V.
plans were made to sell the Pome■’resident. Harold Holbrook, secre
Eiamte quilt that the-memben§are
tary, Juanita Crager Treasurer.
XMw making!
'
Wilma Davis.
' ^

n'euritis

. -oxi.!'■-<; •• X
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.......... JETTS'Tl-e
■ik"'
wou Ike prize
Wetcome
Prluclpal T. R. Crozth^
World, Europe, and United Sutes.
watte.
meeting last Thursday.
Other ihing.s in the room arc a read Organization,.,. Election of offic-^ We are woricing on P T A^postIng table with chairs, work table
ers and discussion of plans
' ers which wlli be on display at the
and chairs, three bulletin boards. Poems .... Mrs. Roger W Barber gn, district convention. September
. «asle, window shades one hundred
...................... America 29 at the Methodist Church.
’ i
and fifty new llbrarj- books, and
Tenth Grade organized for year.
. v
...
• a large printer in case, which; Monday, Sepi. ISih me ,en.h grade, „
J'*''' “"‘jf
prints tvyo-hundred pictures
under ihd dl.-eeilon Ot the
'"embetahlp. We
ci
about six-hundred words as well j,principal, Mr. Crosthwaite and elect hope that every parent will coope:
1 help us win the prize
as the large printing letters.
' ed class officers. Students elected
; 8th grade: The contest for Mr.
. Eighth Grade Honor Roll; Lela j.to offices were:
Isollne Jones
^lorehead was entered
Kissinger, Bl'andena Mynhier, Olive jiPresident ___
Dorthy Deani'"*°
interest in the 8th
Rigsby, Oleia Fugate. Anna John-j Vice-President
Ruth Me«er
Mec-'pr
The contestants. ^Patsy
ii, Sec., Treas
i
eon; Seventh grade; Lura Lambert,;
,
Kuin
Mabel Early.
larly. Margie
Man
Stewart, Ber-’!. This
race for votes, at first it looked as
nice Easterling.
sterlii
Leona Baldridge..ents have organized
•Sixth grade: Helen Faulkner, Maty)
managing it very capably. They if Leslie would win but in the last
Alice Barndollar.
_______ ...

I

'VT'OU see pictured here the mag, X nificent automobile that valuewise is next year’s No. 1 car.
That’s absolute net. We who
dreamed h, built it, tested it, tell
you cold-turkey it is Buick at its i
unbeatable best.
Every one of its 12,000 parts
is a better part than we've
been able to make before.
Every one of its 44 different
- types of steel is the finest for
its )ob diet money can buy''
— five of its special alloys
were not even in existence
10 years sgo.
this uneatebable
sie' went foxfooting
fb its paces on the

mg^ouH!
a ripple of wonder ran-liS^quicksilver through the men who
watched its going.
You'll feel it—ydu’ll marvel, too
— when you feel this incredibly
active, staunch, exciting mech-

utiism come alive under your
hands — this car that brings to
flower the best that Buick knpws.
From the velvet velocity of its
straight-eight Dynaflash engine to
the superb way it handles andanssvers controls, it’s as full of
-}
new-day features as an egg is
full of meat.

mMmUrAteseJiaAffVT
* "MICIOrOltfD" DYNAFIASH VAIVE-IN-HEAO
STtAWHT-IWKTCNOINEAOIl-SAVINO HSTOH BINSt
W AMOUTE WSTOM5 * "CATWAU-COOUNO" HUS
UinUMAnO CItCUlATION UNDB PKSSUH * SUICOIl
IKINWNO KW TKI "WU FIOAT" *t0l * fUU-lfNOTH
TOBQUi-niSf MIVI * TinOE NrOKAUUC HAKES
* AUTOMAnC CHOKE * SEIE-BANKINS KNEE-AChON,
tECea WHiB. MOUNTINO * FOEE-N-AFT HAIH.WXY
PKEcnoN noNAi * moNoia new "dooeu wau TUtUT TOP BOOT IV nsm-WITH SAFETT PUR MASS
AU AtOUHO * EASY ACTION HANNSHIFT TKANSMiS.
BON « SAPirr-UNfT IIAtID SEAM HEADUOMn

Go see this beauty, drive this
-triielAllfireand
sparkling spirit, it’s a glory of
gallutry-and-obedienee on
wheels.
It's^yours for very little more
per^und than you pay for
a go^ oookstove.

mey, i
obi '

BROWN MOTOR CO.
Morehead, Kentucky.
V ON DISPLAY AT BUICK SHOWROOMS EVERYWHER
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Thur^, September 28, 1939 ,___________'
Helps
_ *“

Tha Romm County Vw. Morehemt, I

I
Resident Project Tue,<day son Ky,; J. D. Blankenship, Jr,; Hit-1
lobley I day for i
wedn
.and Wednesday,
September 26ih |chins, Ky.: Delmer Allen, C^ney. Ky '
Blnlon of Bruin. Ky.; Mrs. Martha
John Franklin Greene von of Dr
j Birchaiird Patrick Morgan County;
Green of Ashland, Ky.; Mrs. Maryland Mrs. W. C, Greene left-Monday
S.„fond
E.„„
tan.'
t'llU:
R. Faulkner, Slade. Ky.;|Dale Grahutn. Jackson, Ky,; Jack
Mobley Reeves of Denton, Ky.; also to enroll for his second year at
February 12, 1898 in Rowan Coun-lof J. B. and Mary MoVley**RM™s to the following: Mrs. Sam Mobley ;-----Novo W. Curtis. Vawhns
Va»ghns Mill.
Mili. Kv:
Ky: Fergu.son, Fannin Ky.; Roy
.Morehead.•
Charlie! Campbell Slade, K>-,; Curt- Quillen, J
Kv Ruiioi'^' Kentuoky. He departed this [at Demon on Sunday, September of Rainer Oregon: Mrs.
T, Mob
Mr. and Miw. John A, Keck motor
H. Faulkner.
Four
Number Of Boys Are
I land H,
Stanton, Ky.; Keen Thousandsticks Kv Pm
^ St. JoseDhs'^^th with twenty one pre.sent, Din- ley of Bruin, Ky.; Mr. L. C. Blnlon ed to Morehead Sunday and attend
Lexinmon Kv „( - !the following of Bruin, Ky; Minerva Jacobs
ing Aided Tb Make Their 1°^ A.iCurtls. Clay city, K.v; Clyde Keen. Thousandsticks. Ky.,
^ .
y. Hi brothers and si.ner.s: Sam' Mobley Grayson, Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. A. L. ed the theatre.
Wav TlmmEh Collese
Crump. Salt Lick, Ky.; Ralph Ham mens Asher Hyden, Ky,; Marion .
.Mr.v. Julia Adkins visited with
ay inrongn (Allege .
jiton Dtlvlnta. Ky.; Ellis E. H
Promt. Siindlick Ky.; Berdell Corn- death was caused by an auto a«i-!of Rainer. Oregon; T., T. MoblS m Craig of Olive Hill, Ky.; Mrs. Harve
friends in West Liberty over the
The following boy,.; will bo lak-llin. Hitchlns.
^ Ky.;
Ky-: Dudley Lee. Car- elius, Plm- Knot, Ky.; Rbswe Corn, ami irtilcl, occurred Hie olsHt ol • Bruin; ■Ky.riS,"''Timh, MobleJ ol Mobrey’and son Thomas Clark of week-end.
cn from this section to >,he Rich-'ter County);; William
Willi
Whitt. Gray—ISaody Hook, Ky;
_ Mrs. Lucy
. Grubb,.
flius. Pino Knoi, Ky.; Caliowav AuBu.,i 1. im H mas J1 year,.
Dr. H. B. Murray and Miss Bell-''
Denton, Ky.; Misses Lena Craig
I .Montgomery, Sublet, -Ky,; HatoUl 6 months and 3 rta.vs bid. He leaves i oF HEARING &' ADDITIONAI
' •
•
•
“
•VSIJ , anH /■'Iiarr, rVciia,
V,'.. .
and Clara Cialg o, i~kl(..n
Oll.e tj;il
Hill.'S“
,
W
^
Edwin Ma.v, Snlyorsvillo. Ky.; Clarmourn h'-- lovs his wife Mrs.,Cur- TENTATIVE PROINISALB
eii'Ce Wright Jeptha, Ky.; Wlille raia Lewis, two .sons, Owen anti! DOCKET NO. 898-FD
; Smith. Cliavie.i Ky.; ShafUx Wuil.s Uatjyi. hjs father and mother. .Tohn' United Siaiuv Department of the^'^^'*'
AlltKk. Ky.; Walter Keo.-;ee. Ranson
hHvIsiieti with his maternal grand-•
Ky,: WillN Wright Draffin,
''h:ir!r^ E. I.owe, Farmers,
BOU,. wild.,,, VoodeSeSo,^;™
t of .Stark, Ky.,
Septemtrer t,.e iv,.'
•
Hoberi R. Potts, Clay Clt.v.
and Everett I.ewis rrf_Morefie:id„'certain districts -smi
mis,-.,-,'
jndwhiltl
I. I:* hu.-lno'S visitor
Sandy
Ky.: .loc flnney, Nk-kell, Kv.; Leon- Two sisters are .Mrs. Golda Long price
forth
Mr. and Mi'k I.angley'.Mays an-i”®?*^ °" Tuesday of last week,
ami Mr.s. Crtjnie Hairlck.s Iroth of
:ir<l Smith Jeptha. Ky.;
>f, Bituminous Coal Act of 11)37.
DIair and
1 ’ ,\oiite
The.ve boys will receive S2C.00 ,cn)c W, Wa,.
.\oiitc is hereby given that the nounce the bitih of a daughter on I ,
He also Icave.s a host of relaiive.v 'YieurUig I the abo' e eniillcd mat- September 15th, The little one has)‘‘'!HP‘f ®^ l-onville. Ky.. vi.sited
per month for one hundred hours
oay u*e> <Urrellr lof
..
____ it yoiir nentB enem-he... build up more phyaU
not been nan»d
|''' e
sUter, Jfr.s, Pat
work. Their living ex|>enscs will and friends who deejily feel the Iter orlg............................ ..
M* conatantiv on «ige and you're cal resistanee and ihua help calm
I Ison ami Mr. Ison on' Sundax' and
losing your boy frienda to moro jittery nrrves, lessen femslr funrhe Slti.OO per^month, leaving $10.00 loss of his remarkable citizenship, bor 2.>,. li>3!) Is hereby lioslponed'to'
Ra»‘>>our mov attended the ball game.
snd give
jcaeh for personal u.ve. They yili be
f'Jll co:-.f?«v)fin of the the lUth day of October 1939, in g ’
South Port;
.MUs Nancy
X.inc Fannin
“
of The Ridge
f-permiited to carry at la^ eight birth of Christ li» his soul. His liv- hearing room of the Biiumlnous'
'’e has charge of the visited
friends in Sandy Hook
I hours of regular college work at ing U'stimoney ••I’m going Home to Coal Division. 731 15th Sireet n.i Methodist Circuit in that city.
Saturttey.
the Slate Teachers College in Rich
more.” will ever (Kvell Injw. Washington, D. C.
i^^^lr.s. Belle King of Burke. Ky.
Imond. K.v.
the hearts of his family and:l friends.
friends. 1 In addition to the tentative pro-iwas the weekend guest of her son
TOLLIVER ADDITION
We wish u ih.ank each
jach and every !i»sats .set forth in the notice dated Sam King ami Mr.s. King.
FOR RENT: Furnished Apart
Mr, Dennie Lowe and son Aple
who aide«l and helped In In any ’August 30. 103,'). (he attention of| Mr. and Mrs.'Boone Caudill have
;mriii. Pour rooms and bath. XW |jiiy-during the illness ana death
)of Leroy. Ill, spent Saturday with
.
- each inicicvted pariie.v is dlrecu-'d to the returned from a vUii ■ with Mrs. Ihi.sfatherA '
i Wilson Ave.
.S father Anthony Loxve. Mr. Lowe
^
..
i. *
following tentative p.-npo.-lUs;
ICaudiirs mother and
home accompanied
1
eil them
to Logvllle. .Mor; FOR RENT: One Iniiso Ironr b«lThe Family.
To extend the Iwiindury lines of
.....................
their
friends, .
•
■ro.im fumishwi. Sirs. Pearl I'ook^
, District .\o. 2 to embrace Warren
Mr. and Mrs.'Edgar Rice
with the formers father-fn-la-w^Mr.
‘^DIP.............. ............. ..
. ;County. Pennsylvania;
I
i sey, 430 College Str.
Mlsiov Ruth Rice and Ivoiy Pat; Will
'
TVilliams who Is seriously ill.
the
ownership,
_^atemeri\ of the ownership,!
ox.eml the boundaryilinos of rick attended tla. Patrick reunion
Mr. and .Mrs. Hoiher Cai'penter
FOR RK\T:-G.K)d fixe rwmiI liTrnfiigcmeiii.. required by the Acts ...........
District Nc. 19 to embrace Lincoln at SalyersVlIle Sunday.
and children of Ind., spent last
liouse, well »n poix h. in Thomaii
mail of Congrc.-,s of August 24.- I!li2. and ’county'
Waho:
[ lyfr. and Mrs. Add Jarrels made week a.s guests of’Mrs. Carpenters
I have niovetl my offices from tlirir former loca
Addition. Call 3-F-ll.
.......... .
.)^..................................................
March :) Iim. Of the Rinvun County
To extend *he hoiindarj- lines of',® husii :s (rip to Louisa, Ky., .Mon- mother .Mr.s, J. D, Kennard and
■ lOR RENI-. Two
tion on Main Street to a new biiihliiig and lcM*ation
ing;’
family.
cifbrace Roanoke,eveninj
apartment. Call 17a
A.
' ■ Mrs. A.
Mr, and Mrs. L. C. McGuire and
■
";r
D.ok„.o„, MU».
on Court Street. The new buildi^ is on the corner
P, CARR.
(laughter Frances of this place, Mr.
and
Mrs. Joe Nolan of Clearfield
ROOMHANDBU.IRII
of Court and Second Street, next to the Science Hall
and the Rev. HtAert McGuire of
.ml Jack
Jack Wil.von,
Wil.von, ^
'
J^oHna. a_nd the,
seeing the tell game.
For rooms and board cuil, .Mrs. personally apiiean?
’ rounlie.s
Franklin. Fayette,! -'••’s. Rucia Henry, Misses Mary Morgan county were dinnei
and directly across the street froiin the court house
ler guests
Rachel .Madden, Phone a>. Old,
”
pmery, Bath,'V^ausani and Geneva Rose all of of .A. C. Reffett and family
y on Allie
land House near I'hurrh of (,
and the county superintendents office, and just up
Roxvan, and | Kfunkfort visited with relatives in Young Highxvay Sunday.
that he Is tKc publisher of the RowFOR RENT-6 roomed house a
State of KentuckyJSandy
Hook and West Liberty
Mrs. Lovell Parker Is very sick
icky'
the street from the Hogge law office.
iivid Saturday and Sunday. Miss Rose with toneilitus.
R,v,t BrU„ l«_ Bo-WVhe' tef “hi ."lfno“'
foonty. Pomlshed <
1 in the State
| entered college t iior
Prayer services were conducted
an,i belief, a true statement
so.,of Tennessee;
««.,
at Mr. Arthur Evans Friday even
■•^.Of t!
'District No. 9 I embrace Wash-;
. Ottic Arthur.
ing.
--•lof ti
Breath Betrays li'
Mr. J. D. Kennard who is work
FOR SALE
■
-•‘►'own in the a------ ----------Keo.n^Uv
i ing at Wayland, Ky.. was home for
the week end.
j]l)12fi as amended by the Act of
dilion.
” .Districts No, 17 ami No. 18 so that! point to constipation.
constipatii
Don't
neg
Mr. Leonard Brown who Is holdMorhead,
Kentucky.
Enquire Suit IJck Deimsll Rank,
lect these signs. It may lead to
ig a position in Lexington, was
Salt Lick, Ky.
more of constipation’siBscomforts:
visiting home folks one day last
r stomach, -no appetih
week.
to wit:
gj-. Jurt take some spicy oWvcgeDated September 18, 19.39
IME PROOF
'
Mrs. Willie White spent last week
1. That the names ami addres.ses j
Uble BLACK-DRAUGHT
-DRAU-. by slmH. A. Gray, Director.
xvith her son Mr. Elbert White and
ONUMENTS
pie directions tonight t.._
publisher.
etiiior,
managing - _
nd it X
family
in Ohio.
ARKERS
cleaw
your
bowels
genUy.
thor
editor, and business manager are IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP
oughly.
Tone
is
imparted
to
laiy
Mr. Clyde White is erecting a
AUSOLEUIMS
Jack Wilson. Morehead. Ky.
,THK UNITED STATES FOR THE
Bl-ACKhew house and wlD move Into it
3, That the known bondholders. EASTERN DISTRICT OP KENK k. ElrAM
DRADGHT. Tijy It.
when finished.
mortgages, and othetsecurlty hold- TCCKY;
aw.
owning or holding I per cent In ITie Mutter Of
;
»ri_
»«•

Y, A.
,*

^

^_____________________ _

Bovs
*
y

Obitnary

Ihrough Eastern State land^Tot:
Teachers College

IMPORTANT!

!

ns KSwSrr

•

medical tests reveal
how thousands of WOMEN
HAvcEEEIil
ABLE TO

r.Surss.*s;

GET NEW ENERGY

NOTICE

Dr. I. M. Garred
RCA

Pbilco

'ltavr™ii'™ l'"*'™ ■"I ChllTOay'»;’nile.'"ii I

Crosley

Berrys Radio Service

PAIN IN BACKim

Expert Radio and l^leclrkal Repairs

Guaranteed Service
Graduate Radiotrician of National Radio Institute

themTlJinllIatnl!^XVli.--id 0-:i
iDund uoodcriul ni;.l. Tty li

of Washington, D. C. Sound systems for sale or rent

OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY

HAMLINS

WIZARD OIL
LINIMENT

“OKIS ©SSSXS©—— Facts That Concern Vea

'

Morgenthaler Llnf
IN BANKRUPTCY
lyn. N. V
.NOTICE OF SALE ’
DlKinj XiBiOfc
Xj riOfc 'i[0iiD!>j cpnJd
DlKind
Notice is hereby given that the
ZHiliri '«.ildxa uoisPinauioj Xk ; undersigned Trustee.s in Bankni
nipGcei ‘-Idas JO XbP (e sim am tey xvlll offer for sale tp tin lighajojaq patnaDsqns put; oi ujo.wg
anti best bidder t.........
..........
al the Court.
■ House door at Morehead. Kentuckv,
•X>1 Saturday. October 7. 19.39
hour of 1:30 o'clock P. M. Central
j Standard Time;
j 1. The following described real
.estate .situated in Rowan County
! Kentucky;
|
(Continued From Page One)
Dairj' Cattle: Heifers, under or : Tract No. 11. Txvo parcels of land ,
.coiiiaining 25 acres and 13 acres res-’,'

F.F.A. Plan First
Annual Stock Show

82; fouu„ »i.
- .......... —
Ring .wo: Cowo, ,wo and thro,
M'?
f'’""
year* old, any breed, tire. S6; eec'S,"!^ 1027 “l
°'‘
tober 1, 1927, recorded in Deed

Ft. u of a t

° rS “ISr^S^w^'an,

|=ra'.'' ’“T f

IsTtS'g'-

liias -

THE BREWING INDUSTRY RAISES
HUGE WEIGHT OFF THE SHOULDERS
OF MANY TAXPAYERS, EVEN THOSE
WHO DO NOT DRINK BEER.i

3S'rr::=”'S

...TAXES RAISED ay

Beer

increase

eov

ERNMENT INCOME AND
COT GOVERNMENT COSTS
TO OTHER TAXPAVER*.

'B.0I33I6
DURINOmsiN

KENTUCKY
ALONE!

AR.r Hie JadglnV Of .he .bow.
completed there will
be a Milting! A.bland, Keniuohy.
contest. The entries to date _
Buell Kazee, Earl Ma.v, Bob Bishop,
and Prof. H, C. Haggan and County
Agent C. L. Goff xvlll Judge’ the
entries to the show. The milk pail
will be a Royal crown cola bottle
the ground, the one to get the
bottle full first shall be winner.
The prize is worth Jrying for.
Everyone Is welcome to attend
the show.

CHIROPRACTOR
338 Wilson Ave

Phone 250

0//ice Houn 9a.m.ut5p.m.

EFEN YOU BURN COAL
I

bi Rowan County known a.^1
'he “Baldwin” ^Tract, surface of!
®®>'’ '« ‘he U, S„
Government, said timber to be re-

Ring.iwo: Trvo ,ad three year ”Sni'
*old, any breed.
li
iRo“oa*r> may be
Plm.
eeeond St. .,h,rd «3;!_________ [.........
Purchaser
to
qssume
and
pay
all
fourth
..._
.a
.......................
' ‘ ' the yeai
any age. any br^ed.
■ ■ .......... ‘'’®«after. Pr
First $6; second $i; third S3'!;!^ 1.
.h®"®' «“y »®»is to attach
fourth S’
.
‘® Pt^«:.eeds, of sale. Terms of sale:
Best male in the beef cattle di- 'Cash. Any propprty bringing less
than
75
per ceni of the appraised
more than one year t
vahid shall be-reported to the ReFirst S2: second SI; third S.50.
feree and sold subject to the ap-'
In any ring where there Is i
prpbal of the Court.
competition, the entry

<§is§a'if
IBiiDliDiil

HE RAISED

Uw? ™„1,„r„;'be'"5 S

Beef cattle- Bahv hmueo
le Jeafold aS- btS
■
Ring one; F?m S^econd
third $2; fourth $1

Dr.L.H.Hurt

Tackle Us
ANDSEETOATWESAY
JUST FONE 71

Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
-:-Call 71-:-

RE OPENING! SPECIAL

*

IMKRIAL DRY aiANERS
Snyder AvenoeJust o« West Main Street
Telephone—-302
/t
CASH AND CARRY SPECIALS '

NOWf’Vi KEEP BEEI«
I MANY BENEFITS^FORYOUAND FOR
I niEM,AMERICA‘B BREWERS WANT TO
HELP KEEP BEER RETAIUNGASWHOLfr
SOME AS BEER itSElF. THEIR PROBBAM
. WILLUrTERESTLOCALlAWACmiORITIES
’AMDwfimmstiiDvufm^f :

„___

T“"> “ «" New Leealioix

trMFwMia)iTA,l»Eaailfi(kSt^

Pkb-np & Delivery 60c
We Reduce On Qnantity Orders

...a beverage of moderation

W. co..pIele the wo* in oor owo phm,. „d eo. ,dve o.«. d.r «rri.e
»B my gome.!,, preridjim we ^iee Ih^o hv » A. M ^

-

-t

a

Page Fo££

The Roivan County A'gips, Mori'iUfad, KeuUivky.
Thursday, September 28, 1939
suo.-t cr MrP, Hus.-el! Jnsi-am cf.Bci«;tli ,:h. .-iins
ivcunJid'?
of this extra special offer. You can has been agreeably suvprisetl fit the • .strictly passing the profit i
Oliv^ Hlli la.i Th.iii-sday
Thursday when shei^-nt,
.<hei,..„h intent .. kfn.
always Use an ext.-a pen and pencil.‘interest the reader? and. subscrib-;you.
enieruineil a!! tlie uffioei's, of ihsi
Sctor.ci di'y: Cliff. :-J fli-ripc;-. You want ilie News iaiiyway and us have shown in lb; offer. We are
0. E. S. ai a huffei supper. Mrs,
Holbrook is now worthy matron charged with unlawful convei-sion you might.as well pay.for it now,'able to make this exceptional offer
of property, a bountlary al-spuie cas while you can get this extra valu-!tor a time only, because we have
of the Olive Hill Ixidge.
Second Day: A. C. Zimmerman of able premium.
'made arrangements with the proClub Sranon To Open
The management of the News'ducers to buy in quantities. We are
Carter county charged with
Holbrook-Piirard Marriage
The Rowan County Womens
Limdulta ^l-e Huhts
tempted rape.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holbi
Club will open the club season at
Wednesday afternoon, from 4 to
Third day; Bennie Ison, charged
C o’clock Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Morehead. announce the^ mar the Methodist Church with a ban
with rape.
MAVSVILLE, KY.
Lanclott entertained in their home riage of their, daughter. Helen quet in the church basement
Third day: Merida Ison, charged
with an informal Tea In honor of r’rances, to Mr. Tou.ssaint William Tuesday, October 3. The education
Parard,
eldest
son
of
Mrs.
J.
A.
department, with Miss Rebecca with rape.
j
THUR8. & PRL SEPT. S»OS
' College Students who are members
Thompson, chairman, will have
RttHBrll (ilea?on. Murtr WHhob Id
of the Christian Church. Members Stewart of Moreliead.
William Clevinger and Claude
The maiTl.w
rge of the program.
of fhe Student Council of the Young
SHOl’LD HL’SBA.VDS WORK
Hail, charged with stealing from
Peoples Guild assisted in receiving Saturday moving at the First
Miss Ella Wilkes will talk ->
Lloyd Nolan. Helen Angel In
and in entertaining. A large num Christian church of Morehead with “Seeing Mexico. ’. Hostesses will be Common Carrier.
CNDERCXtVER DOCTOR
Imponam
civil
cases
on
ti
Rev.-A.
E.
Landolt
officiating.
Inez
ber of guests attended.
Humphrey. Grace CrosthMrs. S. M. Braa>e/- played an
waite, Eugenia Nave, Mrs. Fkrris dockets are the suit of Frances D.
The house was decorated with
SATURDAY, SEPT. M
fall flowers. An autumn motif was gan prelude before the bridal party Cleveland and Mrs. Bert Proctor. Cassell, adminlsimlx of the estate
Jack RandaU In
arrived As the bride entered the
The Morehead club will hold of William Cassell, against W. W.
carried throughout.
church. the familiar strains
OKLAHOMA
TERROR
their
first
meeting
on
the'followMrs. Ernest Jayne and Mrs. R.
Greathouse of Lexington, set down
Lohrengrin were heard and during ing Tuesday. October 10.
W, Jennings presided at the table.
for the seventh day. This suit
the ceremony, the soft melody of "1
SUN. ft MON. OCT. 1-2
Mrs. Arthur Blair' and Mrs. Leo
Love You Truly" was played.
MiM Carr U Better
grows out of the death of William
Bob Bnnu), Snsan Hay ward In
Mabel Carr
The bride’s only- attendant was
aUe to I
Cassell who was klll-fd while riding
Leola Caudill. Kathryn
In our new location, upstairs in the Gandili build
OUR LEADING CITIZEN
afl a lev
in the Greathouse car at the time
Blair, and Marion Louie dppen- Miss Alma Barnard of Mt. Sterling. to her school work aj^r
ing or Main Street, over the Bine and Gold Grill.
of the colfislon between that ..
heimer offered piano and vocal Ml Thomas Fox of Ashland was nines.-!..
TUE. ft WED. OCT. 24
be=l mail.
and Hie car of John Fouch of Rodnumbers during the afternoon,
Sidney Toler In
D
At
Barret
Snpiier
burn; In which Mr. and Mrs. Fouch
The bride wore an Alpine rose
Rev. and Mrs. Landolt have giv
CHARLIE CHAN AT TREASURE
The young people of the Method- were both injured.
en similar entertainments in their wool dfe-ss with black ’accessories.
I Church eiHertained
Sunday
ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Fouch recovered
home at the beginning of each se Her corsage was talisman rose$.
Mis.-. Barnurd wore a blue silk evening with a buffet suppe^i ’ damages during the last
mester.
Gloria Jean, Nan Grey In
ollege students of .MetlJci:
We icelcome all students, old and new, of M.
.suit with pink accessories and cor
court from Mr. Greathouse, when
UNDERPUP
preference and over sixty rolled "riiey sealed out of court.
sage of rose buds.
To Honor Htm. Putlon
S. T, C. Come in and get acqtiainted.
people were guests.
of considerable liaerc.-;
The young couple Ifft for a short
The Woman’s Council of the
I-x-ally i> the >uit of the Citizens
ai plan ioV„a,
Christian Church will enicriain the trip through thee fSouth and
Bank, agi.ir.!! rir. G. C, Nlckoil, in
members of the Chrlstido Church be at their new home on the FlemL. C. MiCuirv tuade «.ii attcnipt to recover on a note
with an informal Tea in honor of ingsburg road after October 1.
.loht)' Honaker igned by I>r. Nickell wiib
i
Iasi week. w.lth .loht)'Honal
Hum.
Mrs. Parard wa
Mrs. E. D. Patton, on Thursday
ihey Iwught the Hdnaker; fi„ mer Morehead merchant,
me
afternoon, from 3:30 till .':00, at the Breckinridge Training School and
on
Tolliver
addition While: This case was tried in an
Telephone No. 106
■ Parsonage of the Church.
BAT. SUN. MON. SEPT. 30 OCT 1-2
got the McGuire pi^ptr- te,^‘(,f”rhe'coiirL and a decision' ,
■ frcihman L
Carole Lombard, Gary Grant In
t Moi-ehead.
rendered in favor of Dr. Nickell. I«
Attend In’-t
II At OMve Hill
IN NAME ONLY
However, the Citizens Hank apiieatj
Several member.s of the Eastern
pr-iduated from Ash- vwi I„ West Liberty
born'rmd
Star Lodge went to Olive Hill Mon- ............. ...................
ool ami attended the
Mrs. o. 1>. Carr and
and son
" Walter: in the court’'"'I
!
of
apiwals.
which
i
day Evening September 24th. “^hls I’niverslty of Kentucky and Morespent Saturday ami Sunday with ; mandwi it for retrial.
,
.
the annual instollaUonjhead College. He was a raemirer of'hVr‘'sHt;rM7s c
C. JJ. J-'ar
-Fannin in
______________
wing nem
of new officers. The following
aem ,!je Phi Knpj!:! T.;'.i fraternity v. hilc 'we^t I Ibertv
^
bers attended from here.. Mr. dnd
fcdlac the university.
‘
‘
*
Mrs. Claude Kesler, Mrs. Ern Pat Mr. Parani Ls owner of the Parard Vonstniwcrp Is Honorod
ton, -Mrs. .liinmle Bi.'hop, .Mr.-, Hoy groceo’store in Morehead.
\ One of the largest find it
Vencill. ,Mrs, .Matt Ca'ssiiy. Mrs.
J
'ally Important pailies of the week]. fCnniinued From Page Onel
Pruda Nitkell Mrs. John Caiveri. Hi>gK<--.Mabi7. Nuintal-.
Mamleth
Every |
;was the luncheon at one o’clock, “Springtime
Mf.s. Callie Caudill, Mrs, War.ren
The marrlai
_ In ___________
______ club; Bough’’—Beneti
Ruby _____
f-fiilay
Beliefonu- couniiy
Lappin, .MVS, Jack Cedi. Mrs. C. O. Hngge to Mr. Peny Mabry took, gj'vcn* by Mn7'7iowai"d"VanAntEasily the ouUt.
••O Hapjiy Fair’’-Shield
ncement in the way of interest to read*
Leach. .Mrs. Ed Maggard Mrs Otto ploce Saturday, .SeptemN-r Ifi nt wer]), Jr.
“Golden Corn’’—Hungarian Folk
ers of the Rowan County News is our offer of a
Carr. Mrs, Ben Penix. Mr. ami Mrs. Grayson; Mrs. Perry Mabry is the'
Song.
-oup
John Will Holbrook. Mrs. Rov Cor- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. T,
BEAVTIFUL, USEFUL, DURABLE
Panel Discussion, The P. T. A. and
i:et:e, Mrs. Sam Wheeler.
Miss Hogge. Mr Perty Mabiy is the son of friends to the clubhouse at this
TO RENEWAL AND NEW SUBSCRIBERS
the Public .school;
Unfc to meet her slsier-ln-Iaw. Mr».
Maty Caudill, Miss Edith Vcncili of .Mr ami Mrs. Jame.“ Mabry.,
Mr. John Shaw. Maysvilic
Chiles VanAniweip, who ha? re
and .Mrs. Lindsay Caudill.
Mr.s. Je.sse Poage. flrooksville
cently come here as a bride to
All members enjoyed ilic meeting Visits Mother Over Week-End
m i, s
h
Miss Aniia Bertram. Vanceburg
and ni.so received helpful sugges
Mrs. Bill Lindsay and daughter
,
Mr. M- N. Evans. Ftemingsburg
tions along the line of this work. li.rlMIs or Sianioo ..peni the I The ne» Mr.,. VenAmtierp tvoi
Mr. Charle,s Poynler, Brooksvillc
The above illustration is from actnal pho
Nicker»n ot 2;H: The Program the Heart of the
' Deelicious ' refreshments were week<ml with her mother, Mrs. C, “'T”?'!’ “'*■
Ml.'
Clemons,
Micnigau.
She and
‘serv,>;tto all members and visitors. U. Waltz and family.
very attractive sets in handsome box. They are well and carefully
P, T. A.—Miss Frances Hayes
3:00: High Points Among the Countnade of high grade materials and will pve the same high class writ,
Attend Dlstrirt Meeting
VUU In ML Sterilng
clis and Locals—Lyda Messer
ingaerrieea
eoathen - Rev. and Mrs. G. B. Trayner, Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haven.s and
Caudill, President of Rowan
Fnrthe^ore they are fully guaranteed. Should any of o
daughte:- Ptiuline, Hath and .son Drew Evans. Mrs. James Bach and j; illsbury home. 1108 Bath Avenue.
County Council.
receive a set that b^omes defective from any ranse
attended the dist-jT'heir marriage
ler alter
John David and their guest. Mrs. Mrs. A. L. Miller
he has ibe privilege of having il repaired under the same plan used
Carrie Davis anj daughter Helen riel meeting of Mi.ssionaries of Ihej .Michigan last June.
Mrs. Chiles VanAiuwerp .has
of Washington, D. C, spent Sun MetliOdi.M Church held
Paris on
by oil peu and pencil maniifacturrs. A guarantee slip is included
been widely welcomed during the
Tuesday,
dry afternoon In Ml. Ster
erllng.
with every set.
___________
short time that she hu.s ’been in
Ashland. At the luncheon Friday
(Continued From Page One)
’.he pottery made on' the project.
Several interested per.rons came
cards were used, with gladioli
yellow pom-pom chrysanthemums in that day. Miss l^ola Caudill. Rethe flowers.
Supervisor. and two of |
These sets are ideal for school piirp
I fill a long felt want
—Ashland Daily Independent. her assLsiants, Juanita Amburgey
for good writing equipment. And the beaiily of it is that the sets do
and Mr.s. Cora Carter Wells wore
, not cost several dollars but arc given absolutely free. No wonder
among those pre.sent.
parents are stocking up with these sets for their children. As many'
The Clay used was furnished by
the I,ee Clay ProducLs Co., and 1>
• sets as desired,4>ne free with each 1.50 paid on subscription.
fonsidei-ed very fine pottery clay.
(Continued From Page One)
First Day. Elmer Hinton, charg
ed with illegal possession of moon
shine liquor, being drunk while
driving and with reckless driving.
(Continued From Page One)
First day: Norman I.*wis, eharg-joHer drop in. Try the pen. If you
I do not like it you do not need to
ed with drunkness.

Washington

Theatre

For That New Fall

PERMANENT

■-4

The Vogue
BEAUTY SHOP

Special on Shampoo and finger wave
on Thursday

The Vegue Beauty Shep

t Diitrict P. T. A
To Meet Here

BEST NEWS OF YEAR
ABSOLUTELY FREE

Guaranteed Sets tnSandseme Bexes

N. Y. A. Teaches
Block Printing

Ideal For School Needs

Jeans School Of Dancing
TO OPEN CUSSES ON

Light Docket Expected
To Be All Cleared

Thursday, October 5

Pen And Penefl Sets
Proving Good Bargain

At Home. At 102 Snn Street

Tap, Acrobatic, Ballet, Spanish and Ball
room Dancing. Private or Qass Lessons
The only dancing school in Morehead whose

teacher liqf certificates from Dancing schools
atunded.

Miss Jean Luzader
■

Phone 247

rJorehead,Ky.

Day:
Tack..., i gT/;™
carry with the exactly the same
Tackett, chaiirgcd with drunkness.
kind^ of a guarantee. And the beauty
Fir.st day: Wilf
'Ilford Foster, chargof it is they cost you absolutely
nothing. Just pay your subscrlptlon'to the News, the regular'subseriptlon price ot $1.50 per year.
You will receive this handsome gift
A good seven room house in without one cent of extra co.st.
If you already have a pen and
excellent repair
pencil set, 'pay your subscription
Enquire <
is good.
anyway while this offer
o:
You can’t have too many. Then, if I
you have children, you cannot give
them a belter gift for..school than
one of these expensive pen and pen
At The
cil sets, guaranteed to last them a
life lime.
Do not delay in uking advanf:';e

For Rent

Glen Lane
Citizeiis Bank

PUBLIC SALE
1 will offer at Public Auction at my farm on the Flemings*

------

ZENITH RADIOS

At ItOO P. M.
The following described property

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS. On Irons, Sweepers and

Twenty-Eight AfS’ei Of Land

anythhig Electrical. GUARANTEED SERVICE

12 acres under cultivation, with 250 bearing fruit trees,
balance timber, some ready for sawing.

SOUND SYSTEM For Sale or RenL

Five-Room Dwdlmg

ed for six ittontbs

in good eoiaditiOn; smoke house, coal boose, wash boose,
tool boose; barn, and cellar. Good water.
' This ^property is ideal for anyone wishing .a small farm.
near a growing city. Jnst the rl^ distance from town.

HartluMl,

—

—

A-

—

PERtySUDIOSHOP
Old Midland Tndi Gang. Building

TBRMSt—CASV^

Augestine De Bord

Phtaa 190

We Are Giving Ihe Sets Away

For a short-time, until October 7, we will give one of these sets
ABSOLUTELY FREE WITH EACH RENEWAL OF NEW SUBSCRIPTION AT THE REGULAR PRICE pF 1.50 PER YEAR. No Oth«T
conditions or stipulations. You merely pay the regular subscription
price and pick out from our large assortment the set that appeals
most to your eye.
You can obtain more than one set if you so de* '
sire. Yon can pay your siihscription for two or more years or you
can subscribe for a relative or a friend or fricod or several relatives
and friends. With ach payment of 1.50 you will receive a ha
set free.
---------

■'

See The Display at Our Office

RADIO

bui« Road, about one mile from Morehead on

MONDAY, OCT., 2

/

f

Hunhaad, K,

The only way yon can realize the attractiveness and worth of
these sets is tq visit our office and,see the large display. Sets come
in a H-ide variety of sparkling colon and comb
with their beauty and their free and eujr writigg
be delighted witi

qualities.

We Will Mail Sets Anywhere
e to call at the News ofDce may'have their set
mailed to diem or to any other party specified. Just add five cenU
extm to your subscription remittance.
Offer Ends Saturday, October 7th — Better Hurry
StEPPme AHEAD WITH PROGRESS
AT THE REGULAR SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF $L50 PER
year------- YOU PAY NOTHING EXTRA

Till IOWAN COUNTY NEWS

K«MucAr.

Ji

